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REAL ESTATEprivileges of the Lover act. if neces-
sary, to prevent a pool of foreign
governinenia from banipulating the
American wheat markets.

He said that inadequate inland

tures after May 31 when the wheat
guaranty act expires, it was decided
today at a meeting of board of trade
representatives, grain dealers, mil-
lers, elevator men and bankers. A DORNEY SPECIAL
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WHEAT TRADING

TO BE MB
After May 31 When Federal

Wheat. Guarantee Act
Will Expire

CHICAGO, May 7. A committee
of 47, representing all branches or
grain production and marketing will
be appointed to plan the handling of
the wheat crop and to take action on
the resumption of trade in wheat fu- -
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tion Questions I am now oflnini; I'ie-Wa-r Priori nl I guarantee
all work

ket.
Several speakers said the trans-

portation situation was serious.,
C. D. Custafson of Nebraska, head

of the farmers' union, said:
The car shortage is the mo?t seri-

ous part of the prob'.em. Fifty per
cent of the cars are not fit to handle
grain with, and cars are in the east
which should be in the west ana
southwest. From ten to twenty per
cent of the old crop is still on the
farms, unable to move, and the new
crop is coming on."

nm sale Home ox iicttiPorcelain Fillings. .S2.00 ap
Silver Fillings. .I.UO mp

wheat director.
At the same time a committee of

16, composed of two representatives
to be appointed by each of the eight
exchanges where trades in futures
have been handled. Chicago, Duluth.
Minneapolis, Omaha. Yoledo, Kansas
City and St. Louis to make recom-
mendations on the suggeetionns from
all elementns concerned and will re-
port its recommendations to the gen-

eral committee which will take ac-

tion.
A committee headed by Kred B.

Wells, of Minneapolis, was chosen to-

day to arrange for the.'organization
of the general committee of which
they will be member. ;wlth Mr.
Wells as chairman.

Mr. Barnes in an address said
"there were untold difficulties in the
suggestions of grain exchanges that
the government invoke tthe embargo
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ALHANY. K. Y.. May 7. Dele-
gates from New York state to the
Democratic national convention at
San Francisco next month will re-
commend to the national platform
committee acceptance of a plank
falling for universal disarmament as
a means of establishing jeace on
foundations that cannot be easily
disturbed and of driving down the
tigh cost of living.
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Organizer Communist Labor
Party Arrested at Portland EXAMINATIONS FREE

"THE GYPSY

TRAIL"
A resolution placing the delegates

rrrrr atra. eoacpui mrv war aa4 rrtm; MNorth Cenaaerrla atra with r..raa ha ocrwpi4 lanWltlr;a North Toarth arat. Ihiv at411 North Cottar atraot. Phoaa Hu.
on record as in favor of such a
plank was adopted unanimously by DR. C. A. ELDRIEDGE
inc conference of delegates at the
closing session tonight. 25 ACRE PRUNE ORCHARD
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DENTIST
Phone 1500

204-- 5 Gray Building
Corner State and Liberty Sts.

SALEM. OREGON

Failure of the conference to go
on record on the prohibition ques-
tion or the league of nations
brought charges from Mayor Georcre

Over Hartraan Bros.
Jewelry Store

PORTLAND. Or.. May 7. Herman
Schultei. 35 years old. who gave his
nationality as Swiss, was arrested
here today on a warrant charging
criminal syndicalism.

The warrant was sworn to by Wal-
ter F. Geren. special agent for the
district attorney's office who charg-
es that Schulter is a member of and
an organizer for the communist lab

Lunn of Schenectady and former Su
preme Court Justice Samuel Sea- -
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S. R. PEARSON & PEED

Extra Pants Free
With Each Suit

bury of New York that "the issues
were being dodged."or party.

Mayor Lunn suggested that PresHe is being held in jail in lieu .f
ident Wilson's administration should$1000 bail. includes 37 banks In all sections of

the countrv. must be first approved
by the state department.
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he endorsed and a definite stand
taken on the league of nations. In
seconding the suggestions of MayorCATHOLICS' TO RAISE FCXIK

CHICAGO. May . An endow-
ment fund of J2"i, OOO.OOO with

Lunn Mr. -- eabury offerea a reso
lution which, if adopted, would have SALEM MARKETS I MiLrica Creamery 4 Produce Go,

Salem. Oretron. . Phon 24SSplaced New York's delegation in opwhich to prosecute activities anions
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position to a "wet" plank of any
kind in the national platform. The
resolution sought to have the con-
ference declare that the ISth amend-
ment "shall be fairly and Justly en LADIES

Catholic organizations fn America
and in foreign countries will be
raised by the National Catholic lay-
men's council of the National Cath-cll- c

welfare council. It was announc-
ed, following the organization of the
laymen's ccuncil by representatives
from 171 Catholic societies at a
meeting that closed today.
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BUYING P1UCE
Eggs and ronltry

Eggs, 3 Sc.
Hens, heavy, 28c.
Stags, 20c.
Young chickens. 24 to 2tc
Old roosters, ISC

Pork, Mattoa and DeW
Pork on foot, 15 He
Lambs, ISc.
Dressed hogs. 19c-20- c.

Beef, steers, 9 to lie .
Cows. ( to 10c
Top veal, 19c.

Hay
Cheat hay, $22 to $23.
Oat and vetch hay, per ton.

ai l4lcal JssUtate. lUlwaukt Wis.
national platform Include: lit Orrgas BMf. tl

Declaration for a wage adequate
Hen Directs Attention

A pair of .extra trousers is a possession every

careful dresser appreciates. This is particular-

ly true during the summer season when the

trousers are the most conspicuous feature of

men's apparel.
.

Our styles are distinctive yet safely con-

servativeshowing' originality and refinement.
The materials are, not only: fashionable, fast,
durable-r-an- d are . always made for you thus
assuring individuality.

Let us show you our hundreds of new suit
patterns; j f

to maintain a reasonable standard
of life, including the principle of
living wage for women in Industry
guaranteed and protected by law.

5200 DOWN.
$20 PER BIONTH

BUYS 51650 BUNGALOW
Am Jaat retaplvtlas saw sa4rm r uaa

haacalow ia Klarwao4 aS4uak Tatacor liltl haa la lathaS aa4 pUa--

To 'Moonshine Whiskey

PHOENIX. Aria.. May 6. Hearing
a hen cackle a short distance from

Adoption of an amendment to the
$25federal constitution prohibiting child

labor.
tro. aaa rocaMaatkoa untfand 4 la la r two airy 4r

their house, two ranchers near here
went out to the roadside to look for
the egg. Instead - of an egg. they
found a keg of "moonshine" whisky
which they turned over to the sher

hltrhaav. ra4ra hath, tailac
. rtr taak aa4 ethar lata toataroa.
llaa water aa4 awr waaarOaa.rtoaa la (rasa arh4. Ita rear
aortaaitr t hrat tha hich raa La la
aa4 aw a yoar in hotaa om tartaa

iffs office.
The keg had been hidden in brush

. Enactment of national-law- s for-
bidding the employment of women
or children, at night in mines, fac-

tories or mercantile establishments.
An eight honr day, or 4 hour

week, and a weekly rest of at least
2 4 hours, which should include Sun-
day whenever practicable.

Norman E. Mack, of Buffalo, was
reelected national committeeman
from New York, a position he has
held for 20 years.

hraar (vra oifrr4 m Solagrowing 'beside the road. Officials
hazzard a guess . that It had been R. B. DORNEYplaced , there by illicit disttillers and

rkes 111was to have been taken away by 3t Oragos Balldlag.
Opoa Urastags.

to $26.
Clover bay, $25 to $2C.

Grata
Wheat. $2 to $2.05.
Feed oats. X5e to 90c.
Beans, 6e tHcMill Feeds, Retail
Mlllrun. $Sl-$5- 2.

Wholesale To Dealers
Creamery butter, , cartons, C5-C- t.

Butterfat, 59c.
Frtlt

Oranges, $5 to $7.
Bananas, lie.
Lemons, $5 to $(.
California grape fruit. $4.
Florida grape fruit. $7 to $8.

Vegetable
Cabbage. Cc-7- c.

Onions. $7. SO a sack.
Turnips, S5 a dosen bunches.
Carrots, K5c a doxen bunches.

bootleggers.! Value of the keg's
contents was estimated at 1500.
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WASHINGTON. May 7. Japan tarra mmam ass harav saaa-a-:

Aider aX lOCst priar wall with raa pa top aaS taak.4

has withdrawn all objections tof4 : wrhara. aaaa 11 trait. aarSaa. ate. Allwova wlr farS InamvSiata paa4?0 State Street TODAY ario with crap. Pxtca Its as aera.LIBERTY.
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Jm taosf somaUl hotel ts Part
land. AH Or cos Clectrte tralaa
top' at the SEWARD.

:7s St saitBell pepper. 40c a pound.
Chinese consortium and has prepared
a communication accepting tbe terms
as agreed upon by tb fnited States.
Great Britain and France, the state
department' was Informed today by

S.R. PEARSON &PEED
Orrcos CU(. rhowa IIit ssd sp. WK2t srtrsXa

TIICSC AH oocrrx; ; , f.. it ars af s fralt raach with ahoat SS
srraa la prssM aaS rhcrriaa. It arros
of aaa aaS IS af the wthrr with aoiaapploa. losaaharrt aaa atrawhorrtoa.
ahowt ! arraa la oata aaS whal A

oo4 saoSars how a with wa-- r
rTataai aaS ftaa rprlar wstor.

This la s sallas aat aaS caa ha Washt

the American embassy at Toklo.
The consortium will become ef-

fective as soon as the signatures of
officials have been affixed.

The acceptance of the consortium
by Japan ends a two years' effort
by the stale department to provide
for the financing of China by rep-
resentative groups fof bangers in
each of the four - treat countries.
Japan has contended that Manchu-
ria and Mongolia should be excluded

Celery, $1.85 a doxen.
Round radishes 40c dosen banehes
Parsley, COe dosen bunches.
Beets. tSe dotea bunches.
Green onions. COe doxen banehes.
Lettuce. $1 s doxen.
Cocosnuts $2
Pea 20c pound
Asparagus. $2.
Strawberries, $5.

Retail Prices
Creamery butter. 70c.
Dairy butter. 63c.
Eggs. dox.. 40c.
Flour, hard wheat. $2.35 to $3.10.
flour, valley. 12.55 OS 3.
Sugar, cane. 25c.
Sugar, sack. $24.05.
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from the operation of the consor-
tium, claiming that It had predomi-
nant rights In that territory be-cau- se

of proximity. The United
States, however, refused to agree to
this exclusion.,

The terms of the consortium are
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it will be taken up separately, Ja-
pan will have the right to object to
loans for any work she feels will
jeopardise her national life or vi
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collision tonight two miles north of
Hope. Ark., when Missouri Pacific
psMenger train No. 233. southbound.tally affect her sovereignty. Under
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been estimated, but the advance soon
of $50,000,000 for railway and other
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ain and France.
Under the terms of the consor-

tium all loans made. by the banking
groups which In the United States SOLB R aQOSn DliTaW

VVhat happens when you haven't a refrigerator? Baby's milk turns
sour, the butter turns rancid, the meat becomes tainted, and there's
nothing cool in the house to oVinkr ' ;

' v These are very dangerous and uncomfortable things to have
J . '

- - '

happen m summer. 7 . . -

thla. (hra har ItREAL ESTATEHKIOirT OF THK cxximox OF
SALEM BANK OF COMMERCE

at Salem. In the State of Oregon, at the close of business. May 4. 1920Ilmoarrr
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1.25H.74f Let us show you our large stock of refrigerators. We Have sizes
an wnrai tnn rod clovar. balaarapaatara with om tiwbor: atf fae4wth woven wir. Th aoil la thavry haat. PrJc with rrp. for aahnrt tuna. 1 1 1 : per acre. cash.

304.804.93
34.000.00and styles for every household."
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104.fiM.3ol
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HART & MULLER
3t Orarna BWg.

Don't fail to ask our clerks to show you the new "iceless" tors

particularly adopted :for tbe farm. . 49.717.Cl

Loans and discounts
Overdrafts,' secured and unsecured .."."!.!!.!"..""
Honds and warrants 1 TT .!!!!! 1 ".

Banking house 11!1L!1!!
Furniture and fixtures TT ...!!. . . .
Due from approved reserve banks i
'berks and other cash items ,..!!!!.!!""Exchanges for clearing house TTI'.ll! ." . '.

' "Cash on hand . . . ; i .
J ''A: , :

Total
I.U bill tie

Capital stock paid In
surplus fund 7. ..!!!!!!!!! !

Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid. " ' "Individual deposits subject to check .
Cashier checks outstanding
Certified checks
Time and Savings Deposits

LOOK 'EM OVER
ITS acrca. SI acraa la pntaaa.I854.859.6S

EXTRA GOOD BARGAINS
acraa chalca laws, rtoaa la. Ha tora.Ik. family arrhars. hatldlags, I lira.IS acraa boat 61 to. haUdiass. orckarS.
fond foacos. fiaa well, slca loxaUow.
IISM; easy term a.(acra tracC sailea oat. II hoartagsraa. cheer lea. applaa. togaahorn.goo4 baUdaass. haas. 11 .; aaay
term.

ISrooea apart meat haw, rtoo la Ilia.11 acrea clooo la. f mo haildiaga. water
aralam. chalca local km. gaoS archais.

IS-ta- terms.
Tor hargaiaa la faraaa. scrrsgs. city

praparty.

PERRINE & MARSTERS
Cora mereUl Qii dr. SaUaa. Orecoa

50.000.00
10.000.00

S.49S.I7
633.995.59

23.837.41
378.18

140.351.63

.8854.859.68

loc planted: S acraa poaches: ISacrea InaaohorrUa: farmhoaa. aara.Srrar. atorrhoua. saras a4 alharbuildings. Frtc ilia pr arro.Ill acrea oa Sastlam rtr. Si acrvo
under cultiratlon. 4S acres meadow,halanc tlrabor. Good barn and raa-ht- na

a had. haaaa sot tnwch good. A
barsaia at 4.is, half caah, ar wtUtake la city bom for litre.12 acraa naar Alhaay oa O. E. tacrea Is cultivation, ton soo4 tlrw-b- r;

houaa. bam a ad car aaaHIS par acre, on ird caah.14 acres within tha city limit of Ss-las- t,
good aoil. oa!y SM par arre.jy ehras blc hoaao, fiva acraa ofland with lola of frail, oa carlia a adaavod street. 8o .

ELSW0RTH PICKELL -
Real CsUts-Lsa- ss

HI Masonic Twipl SaUay, Or,

ToUl
State of Oregon. County of Marion, ss:

S 2ES2 - y
READ THIS CAREFULLY

n arras Varalod oa th 4g
Sf Faleta: loa (has la tall frora
rvntrt kniM; baa good howa aa4
horn, cntkea howao. all flea acrea
ander rwltlaatloa: owo acr praoo
ire; aaotker pteeo p taa 14 ta la--g

an here ea; ihla small tract IS S bitgats till rash.
R. B. DORNEY x

S39 Oregoa PalMlag. rha SIU
Opaa Keaalaga.

V. Compton. cashier of the above-name- d bsnk. do solemnly swearthat the above statement is true to the best of mv knowledce and belief 'V C0M"O Ashler.Correct-Att-est:
B. L. STEEVKS,
GEO. F. VI CK.
S. B. ELLIOTT.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 8th day of May. 1920.
GUY O. SMITH. Notary Public.My commission expires .December 16. 1933.'
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Read the Claiullc'a Ad.
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